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Cause You Got Me
I know that you're scared
Life is not a simple dance
But I know you are strong
Sliding through points of view
All my life I'll be like you
I'll lift you when you're down

And in this life you'll see
You'll see the light
'Cause you got me
When all the roads are being shut
Don't worry much think big and start

Yeaaah cause you got me

Tell me where to go
All my fears are drowning slow
I know you can't be wrong
Step by step I'm getting closer
To that moment when it's all over
So that's why I need you

And in this life you'll see
You'll see the light
'Cause you got me

It's getting harder every day
But I'll be here all the way
Get up get up get up get up

And I'll find a better road
Like I said I'll keep my word
Get up get up get up get up

And don't you ever feel alone
Hear the whisper of your soul
Get up Get up Get up Get up

Let it go but never stop

Let it go but never stop
Get Up Get Up Get Up GET UP

Yeeeah yeaaah yeaaah
Cause you got me





You Need L
So close but so far
I need lights to guide my heart
When you’re down
You need love

Waiting on new sights
Hoping I’ll be alright
When you’re down
You need love

Bait, small house
In my mind
I can’t get out

When you’re down
You need love

Though I know I’ll win this
I feel lost and carried away

Get me there, you wrote on paper
Give me time and I’ll lead the way

cause the  r o a d  is near

And you never learn
You're doing it the same
( i need to be yours now)
Yeah you never learn





River Thames
On the River Thames, On the River Thames
I wanna get you
on the River Thames

Silly point of view
Wanna change the world
From this tiny place
Dreams, forgotten slums
Satellite despair
Rules of irony
Do you think it's fair?
Present, pardon me

On the River Thames, On the River Thames
I wanna get you
on the River Thames
On the River Thames
On the River Thames
I wanna make it
on the River Thames

The wall around
the front garden is quite low
Why you wanna jump?
What you wanna know?
Fascinating sun
Running through my veins

Teach me how to rise
Over the River Thames

On the River Thames
I wanna get you
on the River Thames

On the River Thames
I wanna make it
on the River Thames

I'm In my fairy tale now
Don't need sympathy
Bigger than your rebound
When the wind slows down
Where you wanna be
Tell me you're the real one

Go take a trip
down on the river Thames
There's a vacancy
waiting for you in the end

A door closes and another
one's opening

On the river,
On the River Thames





Who Needs The Money?
Tell me your story
Got no glory
I'm very close to quit

But can you imagine us
Being happy?
Don't you kill that bit

Who needs the money?
Who needs the money?
When we got love
Who needs the money
When we got love

I don’t want you to go
I feel so trapped
And you know it’s not easy

When you want me to glow
Just give me your hand
and please complete me

I’m sure that you’re sure
we will win this fight
So let’s only say what we can say!
what?
never say you’re right!

But who needs the money?
Who needs the money?

Who needs the money?
When we got love

I don’t want you to go
I feel so trapped
and you know it’s not easy

When you want me to glow
Just give me your hand
and please complete me

I lost the track of time
I need to be mine
nooooooo it’s not easy

I lost the track of time
Gotta be mine

Waiting for the big screen
I wanna see you there

Believe it just believe it
The greatest day





Waiter
Took me so long
Where are we going?
I thought you
Were my kind

But I know
I was wrong
To think
I am like you
Oh no
I was wrong

Will I ever know you?

Will I ever call you home?

Will I ever make it?

Will you ever make me yours?

Can you meet me later
Cause now I'm just a bloody waiter
And I know what to do
When I find that queue
I'll just wait and wait and wait

Not me not you
We're all together
For so long
So wild

Will I ever know you?

Will I ever call you home?

Will I ever make it?

Will you ever make me yours?

Can you meet me later?
Cause now I'm just a bloody waiter
And I know what to do
When I find that queue
I'll just wait and wait and wait

Dream of love

Dream of home

Dream of you

Dream of hope

Dream of home

Dream of you





Joy
Change is like a blurry beam
It shows you a way to go
But mind those bits of happiness
Don't get it wrong

And your place tastes like a sweet roll
Owned by some machines
Trust me everything is real

Suddenly we're at the speed of light
Our faces flying sweet reply
Will you share this all the way

Some of you will find me there
And I can reach you everywhere
In one second
Past and present too

Where is my life?
I want the dance, the joy
And be happy all the time!

Be quiet and watch the stairs
Where you wanna sleep tonight
Be alone and you'll start to glow

I just want to be at ease
But I'm too young for that
World is too old for me
What a storm

But I'm sure that one day
I'll have everything I’ve wished for
That means I'll have you babe

So, loud and sincere
You better tell me what you think
I'll have you ready for the role

Where is my life?
I want the dance, the joy
And be happy all the time!

Don't complain every day
Don't strive to feel its way
All the emperors are waiting at your door

And I love miracles, beautiful mistakes
You are one of them
But I need to leave
I need to go
No worries
I'll be fine

Listen





Basically
Right, you want my spare time
Play with toys, people love to be one kind
But you know
Assumptions and beliefs
The will to win, the trip
Oh probably i'm gonna miss

I know you well
I know what you wanna do

I know you well
I know you're funny too

In light of this
It may be best for you
To tell your jokes
Who ever wants you to

Basically I don't like you
What the fuck you want me to do?
Basically I don't like you
Just stay away for good

And I get around
Cause I got wings,
love and beauty in my mouth
20 miles of dreams won't get me far
Forgot the lies, the job, the hope, the
money, in the car

And I don't mind to watch an empty screen
Yes I don't mind to see the past within
You better go cause I don't need you now
You better go  and let me enjoy the sound

Basically I don't like you
What the fuck you want me to do?
Basically I don't like you
Just stay away for good

If you're you looking for some trouble
I can help you more and more
Do you wanna make it double?





Crocodile
Someday you will be what you want
Keep your smile on
Faith is a wonderful art
To the last drop

And I'm driving
Got the power
Feeling beautiful and sour
Put my whole life
Under your spell
Great Houdini
Dropping your veil

I'm the biggest crocodile in the world
Eat your soul
I'm the biggest crocodile in the world
Eat your soul

Eat your soul

Fly
Wind is cruel and disguised
In a strange role

Pay
With your mistakes and goodbye
Till the next show

And i feel like
I'm the greatest

Got my money
Got my paycheck

I don't care, no
'Bout the others
Are you my friend?
Are you my friend?

I'm the biggest crocodile in the world
Eat Your soul

I'm the biggest crocodile in the world
Eat Your soul

When you need me
I'm gonna say no
Cause you're too sweet
I'm gonna let you go





Findings
Don't look back
When you hear your name
Everything's quite weird
Everything's the same

And I want you to know
For as long as I live
I'll keep you warm
I'll help you breathe

Give me love give me hope

Give me something that I can hold on to

Give me hope Give me love

Give me something that could help me find you

And it takes some time
Yeah it takes some days
Like a rolling dice
Be the one who wins

You just go go do your thing
You just go, go beat the tides
Do not compare yourself
With other peoples eyes

Hold On!





Constantin
Oh my son what you gonna do without me?
I walk where the lights are empty

Oh my son had so many chances
But I failed to do what I lied

And I wish so much that I could change it all
And be different different different

Oh my son I know I’ll be forever
around you, I’ll be better

I’m so proud of you now
I’ll help you somehow
And protect you, always, always

I didn’t know to show you love
To hold you tight and be there for you
I didn’t know to be your guide
And now I’m fading, I’m fading into the sky

Oh, oh my son memories go on without me
My precious life, my family

Oh, oh my son, mistakes and trust together
That’s the biggest treasure

I’m so proud of you now
I’ll help you somehow
And protect you, always, always

I didn’t know to show you love
To hold you tight and be there for you
I didn’t know to be your guide
And now I’m fading, I’m fading into the
sky

Find yourself a road

Build yourself a road
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